
MHBFORD Mail Tiubune
Cumpiote Series: Thirty-nint- h Year:

Dnlly, Fifth Ycnr.

rUBlaSKED DAILY UXCETO SATUH-DA.- V

BY THE MEDFORD
CO.

A consolidation of the Medford Mall,
estitbllihcil 1SS9; the Southern Ore- -

etnbllnlietl 1902: tlio Democraticfonlan, established 1872; the Ashland
Tribune, established 1S96, uiul the Med-
ford Tribune, catabllshod 1906.

OEOHOn PUTNAM. Kdltor anil Manager
ISnteied ns necond-clns- s matter No-

vember 1, 1909, at the postofflco at
Medford. Oregon, under the act of
March S, 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Modford.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One year by nmll 15.00
One month by mall SO

Per month, delivered by carrier. In
Medford, Ashland. Jacksonville,
Talent, Phoenix, Central Point.
Gold Hill and Wood vl lie SO

Sunday only, by mall, per year... 2.00
Weekly, one year... MVi. 1,50
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Tho Mall Tribune Is on sale at. VV. . Cm VMIiif.lai.rt

Dl- -

vi . ( . . , . . 1 . i 1t'oruanu uuiei j3iitu, i u. uwiu.
Bowman News Co., Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

Postage Bates.
8 to paper

IS to paper
24 to paper

Average Dally
November. 1909 l.TOO
December, 1909
January, 1910 1,925
February, 1910 2.122

4

8

IS.

O.M...I

AFRIX CXRGUZJITXOir.
2.300

.2,350
2,300
2,300
2,300
2.300
2,300
2.350
2,300
2.300
2,300

14 2.300
IS 2.325

Frcis

1,842

17 2.375
18 2,325
19 2.325
20 2,325
21 2,325
22 2,325
24 2,400
26 2,350
26 2,450
27 2.350
28 2.350
29 2.350

Total , 58,325
Less deductions

57.525
Ave race net dally, 2.301.

STATE OREGON, County of Jack-
son, ss.:
On this 30th day of April. 1910.

personally appeared before me, G. Put-
nam, manager of Medford Mall Tri-
bune, who, upon oath, acknowleu-ce- u that
the above figures are true and correct.

(Seal) H. N. YOCKET.
Notary Public for Oregon.

UESrORD, OREOOIT.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California and fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population. May. 1910, 9.000.
Bank deposits, 32,500.000.
Banner fruit city of uregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple Kings of the World"
at National Apple Show, Spokane, 1909.
Rogue River pears brought hlghteat
Jirices In all markets of world

past five years.
write Commercial Club, enclosing 6

cents postage on finest community
pamphlet evar written.

Last call for the census.

All await the water wagon the
new ono tho city has purchased.

The Oregon rivers and ors bill
is safe but it contains nothing for
Southern Oregon.

John P. Stevens is in charge of
Hill lines in Oregon. A better man
could not have been selected.

Grit, vim, push, snap and energy
are essential in building up a city.
Medford has them all and must use
them.

Taft is said to have joined the in-

surgents. Uncle Joe and Doc Keeno
come next, and the party will be
saved.

Do you want to help bnild that
park grandstand T Then advertise in
the Sunday issue of the Mail

Transmission of photographs by
wire has become n reality. Now will
somebody please photograph good
intentions f

t)rcgon irrigation projects will bo
'pushed to completion, stutcs Engin-
eer Davis the reclamation service.

'It's about time.

Seattle and other cities have n
simple contrivance for flushing
streets. It could be used in Medford

advantage.

Aro you public-spirite- d? Then
lielp tho Greater Medford club ladies
who are doing so much to make Med-
ford a hotter city hi which to live.

Tho comet is growing brighter
nightly. Its tail now looks like a
Kipnt searchlight playing across the
'heavens. Perhnps when it strikes us
)it won't look so bright.

'Hailstones in Roscburg broke 103
utroot lamps. It would be a good
thing if some of tho old streot lights
3n Modford had been smashed the
now ones nro so much brighter.

Tho now Hill lino to tho east from
Medford will bo several hundred
miles shorter than any present lino
and place Medford nearer the east-

ern markets than Portland. It will
not be necessary to go around two
sides of n triangle.

Tho weekly letter issued by the
Portland Commercial olub to country
papers speaks of the potatoes and
strawberries placed aboard tho
Portland business mon's excursion
train, What's tho matter with tho
Newtown Pippins, Modford's con-

tribution t Weron't tlioy nR well
worth mentioning as potatoes?

Haskins for ttealta.
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MEDFORD A AIL TRIBUNE, MEDlOR!), OR ISO ON, THURSDAY, MAY 12, .19,10.

HILL A BIG ASSET.

HpIIE fact that James T. Hill owns the Pacific & Kastern
and will develop Southern Oregon is one of the big-

gest assets Medford could possibly have. Hill ownership
insures a second and shorter route to the east, and a second
outlet for the enormous fruit production of the Rogue
River Valley, which within a few veal's will roach astound-
ing proportions.

jMa Kill is and always has been a developer of the,
country. When he invaded Central Washington it was
no more developed than Central Oregon is today. Thej
land was considered as worthless as the Central Oregon
plateau has been deemed. The Hill invasion means to Ore-

gon what it has meant to Washington, the populating of
the country, and the utilization of its natural resources, ;

Medford will have the distinction of being the onlv city
in Western Oregon, that is west of the Cascade range, with
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CRUELTY THE ARMY.

cvillo"coremarkable statement by Thomas
(Dem., Ivy.), the House, few ago, led the'
immediate adoption resolution charge iTfjj AQT

desertion standing against Joseph Dobson the War ULU SO fnU
Department records, shows an unreasonable severity
and cruelty equal that practiced darkest Russia.

twelve months the regular army with record.
He obtained leave absnece, as his affi-
davit, and girl his He went

girl, and, like manv vouug men and for that
matter, old men, too got drunk. He started back, butg
got tiiirst and went toothills look some
water, and got lost and made his way finally back
his post. report the adjutant-gener- al says, he;

absent part day berond his leave absence.
He arrested as the proof shows and the recital this
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atrocity. He arrested, carried blacksmith towns
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months, until irons his had worn the ofherdu
flesh nearly to bone before Dobson got the irons re
moved his ankles. was then tried by a court-marti- al

and was sentenced to for four years,
and given a dishonorable discharge. After that the irons
were put back upon his ankles and he was sent back to
prison, and remained, as remember, something over a
year, and appealed case to the War

i "The Adjutant-Genera- l, in his report, states that the stalled.

punishment was severe; that this man was
absent from the post only a part of day; and that there
was lacking his conduct that animus to show desertion.

"I am personally acquainted with Dobson. He made a
good soldier. There nothing against his record. He is
a good t?itizenr and this stain should removed from
his record."
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BASE BALL
Medford

SUNDAY, MAY 15

Medford vs. Central Point

good game, Point has
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You are Welcome
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expects to have
littlo trouble in down the
present drive.
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Minor ai me uam is used lo pump
water for irrigating several thousand
iicros oi urcuani which is Doing
planted on tho foothills west of Tolo

water and '"""'homo of
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practically
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Episcopal

week operations
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practical

throughout

machinory

Central

secured amateur

those
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inch pipe havo laid and it is the
intention to extend this system
south toward Central Point, making
it possible to irrigate this section of
tho valloy. Tho water from this
Hystem will supply tho town of Tolo,
which is to be rebuilt on modorn
lines.

Pioneers In Development,
The Hay brothers are pioneers in

itho development of the resources of
tho country. They nro showing what

(can ho dono with the nativo matori
ulu ii. wl ti,,.;.. .., i,. ...:n ....i.i

nililding Htnno from ihn .ii..
'
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section of tho world offers rnoro op
portunity along theso lines of dovol
opmont than tho Hoguo river vallev.
Ihoy aro also sotting a good o.xiim
plo in building maoadamizod roads
and will bo hblo to furnish crushed
rock sufficient for all tho roads
tho county.

A Snap.
'Ion nores good fruit Innd, half

milo from Eaglo Point; prico $800,
fpnjl) onsh, bnlance ono yoar at per
cent. Aylor & Huniolt, noxt to Mail
Tribuno office. .15

Hnrdon's new fountain has Sis-

kiyou mineral water on draught,
5c por glass,

BENSON has 47 lots for sulo
4-

at goniilne bargain pricos.

- 4-- - ff-- f

At

in

8

X

Twice a Week
Monday and Thursday

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER
Siskiyou Natural .Mineral Wuter,
bottled at tho spring by J. M.

Wagner a clear, sparkling,
health-givin- g drink. Delivered to
your homo by

B. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

CONKLIN'S
Self-Filli- ng

FOUNTAIN PEN
If it should run dry whilo writ,

iug, you would not feel in tho least
annoyed, not even a little bit,

yini can calmly reach over
and dip pen in nearest inkwell,
press tho "Crescent Filler" once,
mid instantly pan is full of ink.
Done so quickly that your train of
thought is not oven broken.

Moreover, that filling operation
keeps tho food channols clean and
Jinclogged so that tho flow of ink
is always certain and continuous;
never a balk, blot or skip; makes
writing delightfully easy.

All sizes and points; coino in
nnd try them.

MER1VOLD SHOP
WEST MAIN STREET.

Notice
Tho old outablluhod Modford

llnkory and DollcatonBon havo
again resumed bui)lneii with
now mon, bottor coodn, prompt
aorvlco. javorythlng
Our motto In to plonHo our pat-
rons. Gtvo iih a trial.

A. F. REINKING & Co.
SOUTH CI3NTHAL AVlfl

PHONlfl MAIN 8202.


